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practice, when everyone who hears us 
knows the effort is undertaken merely 
for praotioe, than to wait until atter 
years when a single failure may cost us 
the success of a life. 

THE BETAS. 
Last Saturday evening was made the 

occasion of a reception, in Irving Hall, 
by the members of the Beta Theta Pi 
Fraternity. The rain, whioh has been 
almost incessant of late, very consider
ately refraining from any interference 
with the success of the programme. 

The hall had been prepared for danc
ing, and a large number of those present 
participated in this agreeable pasttime. 
The only unexpected occurrence of the 
evening was the sudden descent of dark
ness upon the company, caused by the 
meddlesome fingers of some offioious in
dividuals in the basement. Lamplight 
was speedily 8ubstituted for that of gas, 
however, and very little, if any incon
venience was experienced, from what 
was doubtless intended to produce a 
great deal. Refreshments - over the 
dispensation of which Madame pre
sided-were served at about half-past 
ten o'olock, and at twelve the company 
separated. The entertainment thus 
provided by the Betas was not only a 
generous source of enjoyment to their 
friends, but highly creditable to their 
own hospitality and good fellowship. 

EXOHANGES. 

WI are glad to announce that the 
taoo Conoost has been postponed until

the 8eCJOnd Thursday in February. The 
executive oommittee in doing this acted 
wiaely, and for the best interests of the 
Aaeoci8tiOn, and its action will doubtless 
be approved by abnost every colloge in 
the 8taoo. Had tho Oontest been held 
OD the 8d of November, there would have 
been no small amount of dissatisfaotion; 
but now every colle~e will have time to 
prepare, BO there will be no chance for Every exchange editor, in undertaking 
complaint. ) his work, has, whether well defined or 

not, his idelll of a college journal; and 
it is by this ideal that he is influenced to 
a great degree, in his critioism or praise 
ot the papers that come to his table. 
One sees no excellence in a paper unless 
it is exclusively literary, while another 
goes to the opposite extreme and con
delJJ.lls the literary department as prosy 
and unnecessary. We incliue to neither 
of these extremes, but endeavor to strike 
the golden mean in practile as well as in 
theory. The college paper should be an 
index of college life i. e., should tRirly 
mirror the institution from which it 
emanates; but it its columns are devoted 
exclusively to literary articles, or if 
these are entirely exoluded, it fails to do 
so. It requires more ability to edit a 
paper in whioh the literary and looal 
departments are nicely balanced, than 
one in which the literary or loclll pre
dominates. The editorial pen should be 
exercised on questions of mtefest to the 
students and pertaining to the college, 
instead of upon abstract subjects simply 
to display the erudition of tile editor. 
The paper should be newsy and spicy, 
and in order that it may be so, it should 
be published as often as possible. For 
this reason, many of our exohllnges are 
becoming semi-monthly or weekly. 

IT is quite apPllrent thot, in our Ii 'lrary 
lOOiety work, not enough time is given to 
extemporanecus work.. The oause is 
this: We writs orations and commit them 
Ia memory, and not a few of us, espe
cially in our first efforts in debate, have 
1f1itten out our arguments and speech 
in full and oommitted this also to mem
ory. In tills way we please our audien
\leII better than by stumbling through an 
effort which will develop any extempor
aneous power. And in this way we also 
eave ourselves much embarrassment on 
the Hoor. But memorizing does not tend 
Ia develop that quality of the speaker 
which he will stand most in need of in 
after life. 

Some members ot our societies 
have been BO fortunate in ability a8 to 
be able to give an oration highly credit
able without writing it out before hand, 
but this cannot be expected to be done 
by the Rverage student, nor is it here 
advised. But we do advise not to mnke 
orations a specialty; debate is the source 
of moet benefit in giving ease and confi
dence before an audience, if the debnte, 
88 far 88 words are concetned, is extem
pore. Arguments should be thought out 
before band, a line of thought may be 
committed to writing, but words should 
not be BOught; the very object we should 
hue in view, is to BOOure words resdy 
and appropriate while on the floor. We 
ahould not let our best development 
wane, for the sake of feeding our love for 
approbauon. 

It ooata a s~er, who has attained a 
good reputation by aid ot pure memory, 
a grtat dort to reveal his weakness and 
helpleaaneaa br. ventnring into the battle 
armed only WIth naked ar~ents. But 
we II1'Ill8tisfted that this 1S the only cor
rect oourse to pursue. The instances 
will be nnmerons in our future experi
ence, when the college graduate, un
el)leCt.edly and without a minute's no
tice it called upon to address an audience 
big with expectation. It is better to 

Vol. I., No, 1 of the Ga11tpu-8, published 
weekly at the University of Wisconsin, 
is before us. It contains twelve pages 
of excellent reading matter, and is in 
every way worthy of the institution from 
which it comes. We bid it a hearty 
welcome with best wishes for its suocess. 
The Gampus gives the rellson for its 
origin in the followin~: 

" At a college meetmg held in Assem
bly Hall September 16th, 1881, it was 
decided that a ~ew college paper WIIS 
needed at the University. In pursuance 
of this decision, managers were then 
appointed and provision made for the 
election of editors to represent the differ
ent olasses. The Gampus is an attempt 
to supply this need of a new paper." 

We don't wonder that the students 

came to the above conclusion after read
ing the University Press published at 
the same place. The most prominent 
fact we gain from reading the PreIS is 
that they have had a sociable at Madi
son, which the editors greatly enjoyed. 
Men of small calibre always dote on 
sociables. 

Vol. I., No.1 of the Institute Index, 
published at Glassgo, Missouri, is wel
comed as an exohange. It contains a 
very interesting article on the "Fate of 
Genius," and another on the "Wit and 
Wisdom of Lord Baconsfteld." The 
editors evidently take to poetry. 

We were notified scme time ago by 
postal to be preiared to receive the 
GQUP a' Etat. Vo. I. No.1 has arrived. 
From the peculiar manner in which it 
was introduced to us, we suspected that 
something WIIS wrong at Knox, and on 
reading the paper, we are thoroughly 
oonvinced that they have had a row 
there, in which a great deal of bad blood 
has been engendered, bnt probably none 
spilled. The GOUl) a' Etat is a readable 
paper, but we are inclined to agree with 
the Gollege Gou1'ier that the enterprise 
which founded it is a doubtful honor. 
The Goup a' Etat seems to have the ad
vantage of the Knox Studellt at present, 
but we predict that the latter will live 
nevertheless. We always admired the 
Gollegs GOtLrier, and the October number 
in no way decreases our admiration. 

QNE reason why some oollege men are 
not sllccessful, is beoause they do not 
uwlerstand men as well as they do their 
bopks. Knowledge is, indeed, useful to 
an one who expects to influence others, 
but a knowledge how to use knowledge 
acquired is equally os useful. Our suo
cess depends on how we get along with 
people. Every man who expects to do 
anything must work along the line of 
friendship, hence the necessity of good 
social qualities. Learn how to talk with 
people. If you are introduced to a 
stranger, remember his name. Don't be 
hypocritical, but be friendly. One emi
nent doctor of this city owes his success 
to the fact that he oan oall a man by 
name, whom he has ever seen before, the 
moment he enters the office door. If 
one is not careful, thoughtfulness is 
shaded with moroseness. Heael and 
heart must blend together; add energy, 
and success must come 8S inevitably as 
that day should follow dawn. 

"Oh, rippling river of Inughter I thou 
art the blessed boundary between the 
beasts and man; and overy wayward 
wave of thine doth drown sqme fretful 
fiend of care." Thus writes one whose 
present life is, perhaps, tinctured with a 
too pronotmoed oathohcity. And, indeed, 
from his words we ma.\' glean thnt which 
shall make U8, by lts influenoe, our 
friends by our influenoe, better, happier, 
healthier. For to the glcomy mlsan
thrope, Wh080 dyspeptio being never 
knew, sinoe the gleesome time of ohild
hood, the lleasure ot a hearty Jau/{h, 
there woul oome, did he but follow Its 
implied precepts, more pleasure, better 
health, a olearer con80ienoe. Laugb, 
then,-laugh heartily, laugh long; 'twill 
be better than medicine. 

Read what Honry Ward Beeoher soya 
Rbout Dr. Thomas. 

Thoma8 will have a orowded house. 

NO.6. 
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A SUMMER ID(Y)LE. 

BY W. S. R. 

A soft, fllint wind, that, 
Like a breath from some well wishing aod, 
Is setting noitMlleel!l, atilt 
The leaves upon the green-robOO poplartl, 
Tall snd slim; 
And he1'8, within the plOll88nt ahsde. 
Which this big oak has wrested, 
In his burly might, 
Away from yon not 8nn, 
Who rules alike, in royalroajeltJ, 
The day and nightr-
Here do I eit, 
And muse upon th miBsion 
Ot tilllt ugly looking bug. 
That just now hid hisllhining blacnee. 

• In my ever open ear, 
As he (or she) In roul, along my coat 
To crtlwl adown my neck. 
Would tain eX1)lore 
This Tast (to him, of COIll'8O) domain. 
And thou, thou spindle-legged spOOk, 
That eeldom show thY86I! 
Within the eun's bright light, 
Though doubt! 8 born and nurtum 
Under his benign control; 
Thou big mUllquito. ewollen 
'Till thy former tiny form, 
Filled full of blood, but jtl8t now 
Piltered from my hand's 1'8(1 atore, 
Doth like tb small boy'. crimson tinted loll 

appelU', 
When gaily floating from his tigbt.craeped 

twine, 
Lay there and blood and diel 
For by a mortallh 1'\l.8t, 
Or, to be more IlXIICt, a elap, 
1 86nd tb ,Ill' t-,oi~ min trel, 
To lhy bl t allot! of rwt, 
Where, mayhap, kindly Proridonce, 
MIl1 send to tb !IOmo filii n anael, 
On whoee earthly form thou mll'lt 
A l!OOuty BUP obtain. 
Aha! another com 
To 'IlY m out, ami e p ( r hop) 
In to DIY dreamy rovery-
For ehnm ! yoU gl't'At fnt tond, 
Half hrotber to Ib elim1 frog, 
Wh08 eucculent extr mitiOll, 
Doth "h'o him moti,e POWH 

And do make bim to be famonR 
At tbe court of ro)al epieul'8l; 
And musL you, too, your II noo add? 
Blow 8inking out (If slgbt, 
The tiJ'(l(1 (7) sun, 
GOOfllazily I\(lown lh gollin wllIt, 
And round about me hero 
Tho lIir i8 full of lumln~r IIORa. 
or shrill r 11-00111.00 k8lydid. 
Their melO!ly 1 m nn,-
Ot dulcet tOIlOS from motUod throat. 
Of cronking froge, 
Of - Therel willi th "8till, Lwili,M" 
Hili bean wooin" m with !IOotlliog ton 
A 8wann - 6 [ull armed, hi, battalion
Of thOllO humming fi nds, 
Have hitu>n up 8nd (and down) my poor, 10" 

nOlie, 

Until, Ilk on vo t cHad I, 
Bei!iel{(l(! by mRiloo ' 008, 
It yield8 to their combined 8 ... ul(, 
And homeward in tbo 1l10llm!tlj{ 
Do 1110, 
To mullO no mor 011 Bommer', "IW 

t1,ell ," 
DuL o'or my fCRllIl't'. there to pour 
Cllroolto acid'8 eoflly tootbin/! bairn . 

Cktober, 1 1. 

t eeduo-

Smith & Mullin hav a new case 
of Gold Pens. 

Heretio or no heretic, h at th man boo 
fore you judge him. 
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THE MODEL MODERN MAIDEN. 

(tlu" ; 

('&D lit ID bi,b-tOD slh 
ramka1; 

I • Dt up<)o a bina JlllltJll 
1",lAniral; 

J am uuit n anth rl tt on IIIlItt 1'1 trc'ollml 
('aI. 

III J'm USI ill lb 1'), 10 .U thin 
Domil·a1. 

TIlE VIDETTE-REPORTER, 

THlI TlIAOHBR'S RESPONBIBn.
ITY. 

Dr o. L. WlIIPPLB. 

Our matter-of-fact age in ita intellect
ual tendenaiee would undereetimate the 
value of the affections; bot there will 
come a reaction. It seeml ecaroely poe
lible that the cynio Ihall dictate the oni
veruJ form of human exiatenoe. The 
higheet ~pe at man is he who cao feel 
.. wellaa know. It haa taken a~es of 
injoatioe to make us a raoe of oyrucs; it 
may take other &gel of kindneaa to reatore 
01 to our normal condition of good will 
toward men. The cyruc concede. that 
man baa a spicitnal nature; bot holds 
that he should grow away from it, in
stead of letting it unfold and grow with 
him. We know that in order that we 
may feel, not that we may diBpeuse with 
feeling. Our high t sensibilities are 
fed by knowledge. Tme generosity will 
not haU in in its noble undertakings be
cause icy aelfishn s chooses to stigma
tize its expressions as "gush" or "senti
menl" 

The teacher needs the courage to be 
good and to profes goodn s. There is 
a joy in doing good, and there is an ec
st.aoy in every victory over disorder. 

Th.e autocrat is seldom happy. He 
d.ritts into an unknown school and finds 
himself face to face with serious disor
der. He attempt to harne ~ the disor
der with his roles, but finds it uncontrol
able. He becomes worried, petulant, 
angry. He precipitates oolliBions, em
ploys vioL noe, bnngs about a state of 

wnr, and stirs up much bad blood in the 
n ighborboocl. If he holds his post, he 
holds rankling hate thut re9wres to be 
watched with argus eyes, glving not a 
moment's sense at security. He feels 
condemned to the most exoruciating tor
ture. He considers that he has the 
"most awful" neighborhood, and the 
"mo t awful" scholars that ever perse
onted on unhappy teacher. He longs 
for his releasej and on this point, at 
leust, his pupils Bre with himj they ore 
as uuhappy and miserabJe as he. 

But all this is retribution tor begin
ning wron~j it is the terrible reaction of 
injustice; It is disastrous failure. Yet 
su ,It failures are unnecessary; such 
teuchers inoxcurable. They suffered and 
Cailed because Uley did not come to their 
work with generous intentions. They 
cam with the seLfish motive at earning 
a little money comfortablYj and inas
much as the unhappy cbiltlren robbed 
them of their comfort, they feel that they 
are martyrs. There is no comfort except 
in the observance ot law. The teacher 
who studies his problems in onler to 
conform to law in his movements will 
find the thorns disappearing from his 
pothlvny, and beds at roses taking their 
places. 

Let the teacher, then, toil with the de
t rminnti()u to succeedj let 11im bend all 
his energies, all his capabilities to this 
one objec~i then, with the aid of Divine 
power, wituont which succees is impossi
ble! we shall know no such word 8S 
"fmlure," and we sholl see more and 
more the tmth of the expression which 
has grown into a proverb, "Nothing suc
ceeds like succees." ------

UMBRELLAS. 
After a person has jnst purchased an 

umbrella, and poid a dollRr and a half 
or two dollars for it, it takes no argu
ment to convice him that umbrellas are 
really individual property. The modern 
idea that these articles are a sort of 1008e 
property, belonging to no one in particu
lar, but to everybody in general, al
though udly true, is, nevertheless, one 
of the most certain evidences that onr 
boasted cizilization must decline. 

To anyone so fortunate, or rather 80 
unfortunate aa to think he owned an 
umbrella duriug the last rainy week, it 
must be clearly apparent that the preva
lence of this evil IS simply marvelous. 

It seems that one half of mankind buy 
umbrellas and "alit in the rain uncov
ered in order that they may keep the 
other half of humanity dry. 

It may take moral courage, in fact it 
demands real heroism, to venture out in 
a pelting rain, while there ie a single 
umbrella atandin(t in the hall. But the 
line separating nght from wrong must 
be drawn somewhere, and it is olearly set 
forth by all modem writers at moral 
ethics, that umbrella stealing is a crime. 
o temporal 0 moml ------

THEOREM FORTY ·'LEVEN. 
The physical strength ot Englishmen 

depends upon tbe existence of old maids. 
For it iB well known that the notional 
diBh of Englishmen is roost beef; 8S up
on one's diet dependl one's physical 
strength, the bodily condition of Eng
lishmen depends upon the quality of the 
roast beef they eat, and the quality of 
the latter depends upon the condition of 
the cattle j but the ('otUe subsist to a 
great extent npon the clover, which 
grows and increases according, as hum
ble bees carry the pollen from the mole 
to the female plants; but humble bees 
owe their emtence to the absence at 
field mice, which are the natural ene
mies of the formerj field mice are de
stroyed by cats, and the latter are pre
served by old muids. Hence the theo
rem, the physical strength at EngliBh
men, depends upon the existence ot old 
maid. 

JACOB KEIM\ 
NEW 

Boston Bakery 
BBEAD, PIIS, CADI, ETO. 

Boston Brown Breaa 
A Specialty. 

Dubuque street, South of Colle,., 10'" 01\1, 1m. 

A VENUE BAKERY, 
North Bide of Avenue, keeJ)l ooDltlllIlJ 

on band a fresb Iupply of 

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, EI4 
Partios lind weddings supplied on MOn Dotift. 

obeap as the cheapeet. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

Union Bakery 
Is still owned and operated by 

O. BASOHNAGEL. 
Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, &o.,oonaiaDIII 

on hand. 

O'HANLON .~ ~ON, 

XEEP OROIOB 

F ami I y Groceries 
PROVISIONS, OROOKERY, 

GLASS AND QUEENS 
WARE, 

Fruits, Vegetables, and Everything btl 
in a Firet-class Grooel1 Store. 

No. 105 east side Duboque Streel 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

E. CLARK, Prell. Tao8. HILL, VictJ't& 
J. N. COLDIIU, Cub. 

-THS-

Iowa City Bank 
IOWA OIT.Y, IOWA. 

Do a General Banking Bu.intU. 
Buy and sell. Gold, Gotlerlllllent W 

Foreign and Domeltio Exchang~. 
Loan Money and ,/lab Ool/utiou I 

Home and Abroad. 

Have OM Of Half. Fined Dovblt IIii 
Chronometer Lock Saft •• 

T. C. OAJlSON, l'res. C. D. CL08I, Vice.llf 
R. B. BPIINOBR, Cub. 

Johnson CO. Savings BaH 
IOlYA. aITY, IOWA. 

Oapital, U~5,ooo. 

DrREOTOR8.- T. O. Canon, J88. Walm CJ 
Lovela~eJ o. D. Ciesc

i 
Jamos Lee, 1. W. ~ 

S. J. KUl(Wood, M. Boom, &mueI8lwpJe& 

REALLY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRI~ 
XS TO BE FOUJID AT BLOOM'S CLOTHUIG STORE. 

THE FREED 
Her Iipewere 

AI if waitillll 
Her eyce wOn! ' 

AI IOf maD' 
Her hands WeI 

Horcbooba 
Berwli t eo l' 

J felt like rul 

.\rollDfi hor WI 
It felt u eotl 
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ton Bakery 
~, PIlS, CADI, ETO. 

n Brown Bread 
A Specialty. 

Boulh of OOUI,t, Ion 0111. 1m. 

OLD RELIABLE 

Bakery 
owned and operated by 
BASCHNAGEL. 
Cakes, Pies, &0., cona\aJ1ll! 

on hand. 

& SON, , , 

KEEP OHOIOI 

il y Groceries 
CROCKERY, 

AND QUEENS 
WARE, 

A CITY, IOWA. 

Taos. HILL, VictJ'ra 
CoLDRU. Caab. 

-THB-

City Bank 
A OlT.Y, IOWA. 

Banking Bu"nm. 
Bell. Gold, G01lernmt"' W 
Dome.tic Err,chang~. 

and mau Ool/utiou ~ 

• l'retl. C. D. CLOU, ViceN 
R. R. SPINOIR, Cuh. 

CO. Savings Bant. 
IOJVA (JI'l'Y, IOWA. 

.126,000. 
C. Canon. Jas. Walker~ 

James Lee, J. W ..... r 
BamuelBbarp-
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THE FREEDOM OF THE PRESS. ot love and hope, tllat fall like rain; and, EUGENE PAINE, WM. J. HO'rZ & CO. 
Ber live were ripe and pouling, 

A. if wailing to be ki88Oll; 
Ber tl)'tlII were bright aud sparkling, 

A, aOf tORn could willh ; 
Ber banda were 80ft and tender, 

Her eh b 8 pair o( rOlleS; 
Her wai.l!t 80 aWBn-lilcEHOlender, 

Helt like rubbing n08e8. 

Alonoi her waillt I put my &Tm
It (elt as 80ft aa calee; 

"Ohl d8Al'," eaya ahe, "what liberty 
Iou printer mell do takel" 

"Whr. rea, mr Bal. mr oharming gal. 
(J 1!Q0oozed her 8Ome, I guese.) 

Can roo eay aught, my love, against 
The freedom of tho Press." 

1 c-I her 8Ome-1 did br gum, 
be colored Iiko It beet; 

Upon my Iinng 80ulsbe looked 
A1moet too good to call 

I p'e another buM, and then 
Ba,.ahe, .. I do confess, 

1 rether, kinder, 80rter liko 
The freedom o( tbe Press. 'I 

REMENYI. 

The Hungarian violinist, Edounrd Re
menyi, of whom Theodore Thomas says 
that he plays for both the critios and the 
people, made his second appearance be
fore an Iowa City audienoe on Tuesday 
evening. His support, in some respects 
Able, WBS hardly equal to that whioh 6S
aitkld him in his previous engagement, 
for we could hardly find compensation 
in the strength and perfect culture of 
M.i Nason's soprano, for the clear sweet 
notH of Mrs. Emma Thurston. Mr. Ross' 
finely trained baritone voice was dis
played to its best ndvantage, possibly, in 
the aria which he rendered, but was bet
ter appreciated in the encore, every word 
antI syllable of his selection, ''In the 
Gloaming," being intelligible to the au
dience. 

As an Bccompaniest Mr. BenIe was all 
that could be desired, further than that, 
we would prefer t{) hear ither Mr. Julian 
Heinze, or Prof. Bnird, the latter of the 
Church Choir Co., of last season. 

Mario may 
"Boothe with a tcnor nato 
Tbeaouls in Purgatory;" 

but Remenyi, wi th his "Princess" carries 
the soul, that hns hitherto been consider
ed earth.bound, even to the ga tes of the 
eternal city. From the time that the first 
strains of his own weird and beautiful 
fantasia ''The Hugenots," with its wail
ing and low sweet sadness, with its fer
vor of hope, and love, and joy, fall upon 
the air, until the last not s of .u J[(tr3cil-
111m died aWRY, did he sway the audi
ence to his will. Four times he was 
called upon for something more, once 
the olear pealing of the bells, which 
he gave us III the potpoul'ri that followed 
the Hungarian melodies, wus broken in 
npon by the applnulle of the audienoe, time 
and time again he made them sad, only 
to me them feel the joy of laughter; 
old sorrows he brought back, brought 
tears w eyes long unused to weep, 
bronght smiles to faces, seldom moved to 
amiles. Like a thing of lite he held and 
fondled the instrument; when itlaughed, 
he BJDiled in sympathy, lind when it 
moaned, or broke forth in deep·toned 
wailing, then his face grew dark and 
ttill, "88 though adown heaven's stair of 
.tara the seraph-harpings stole"-were 
the audience moved in fellow.feeling, 
and with him and with it, they sorrowed 
or rejoiced. 

Remenyi has come and gone, greater 
it there none, and the best that we can 
wish tor our readers is that some time 
again they may have an opportunity of 
hearing the rippling SUD showers of his 
melody; again feel the pathos which he 
evolves, and once more be strengthened 
and 800thed by the pure, sweet struins 

falling, freshen all the parched and dusty 
souls or those that hea r. 

An Educa.tional Surplusage. 

At this time of the year, when nIl the 
papers are filled with college annonnce
ments, and college catalogues are sown 
broadcllst over the land, one is surprised 
at the great number of these institutions, 
and is led to suspect that the country is 
fairly burdened with them. It is in one 
respect gratifyinlr that we have so many 
colleges. It indlCates that education is 
appreciated, and that great effort is 
made to foster it. In other respects, it 
is to be deplored that colleges are so 
numerous among us. The elements 
which sustain these institutions-profes
sors, students, libraries, museums, 
money-are spread out over too muoh 
surfaoe when they are so numerous, and 
the utility of the colleges is much less 
than when they are more concentrated. 
A small oollege hus few students, tew 
books, meagre apparatus and museum, 
and inferior professors, because its reve
nue is small. A large one has many stu
dents, thousands of books, a great varie
ty or apparatus, an extensive museum, 
and able professors, because its revenue 
is large. It is unnecessary to say that 
the educational facilities 01 the latter are 
the greater. The result, then, is that 
graduates of a small college are less 
thoroughly instruoted than those of a 
large one. The facilities Ilre less, the 
the professors are inferior, and, worse 
than all, the tendency in a small institu
tion is to shove indifferent students 
through to keep up good feeling and to 
swell the list of graduates. A Inrger one 
is independent. The examinations requi
site. The stlldent must exectly toe the 
mark or he is plucked. r~he result is of 
course to stimulate the student to his ut
most effort and draw out all there is in 
him. One who would graduate with 
honors in such a college would, if of in
dolent tendencies, surrender to them in 
a smaller one with less 'exacting work, 
and receive no mental profit.-Olinlon 
Herald. 

The sentiments of the preceding arti
ole we deem worthy the attention of every 
citizen of the State. The number of 
feeble elluoational institutions in Iowa, 
alone, is surprisingly large. Were the 
energies of the people mainly expended 
upon their University, instead of in the 
support of a host of struggling schools 
and colleges, the result would be an in
stitution not only capable of accomodat
ing all who might choose to attend, but 
also of providing eduoational facilities 
far in advalloe of any at the disposal of 
minor establishments. As it is, the in
fluence of the University is weakened by 
the continual cliversiop of whnt properly 
should constitute a good share of its re
souroes into other ohannels. 

Notes frOID a Senior's diary: 
.. U 1>on untroo<len places, gross will grow; 

l'imo alwnyslllakoB its ohangoR' 
This i8 the saddest, true8t teuth I know: 

Absenoo estrange8." I 

La.dies a.nd Gents' Shoulder 
Bra.ces a.t Shrader's Drug Store. 

Dealer in all kinde of 

CO~L 
IO'W A OITY, - IO'W A. 

Patent Kindling at ten oont8 a bundle. 
Office cor. WllJlbington and VanBuren I:ItreoM. 

Leave orders at Fink'B, one door 80uth 
of Post-Office. 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Warks 

Coats, Panta. and Vests colored without bsing 
talcen apart, and will not rnb off. l:lpeoial at
tAlntion paid to oleaning Gent'. olothing. Re
parrini( done neatly, on ShOTt notioe. 

On Clinton Street, first door north of Uni.,er
snlist Ob u rob. 

NIXON & BRAINERD, 

Keep in stock a large and well selected 
line of 

FURNITURE, 
Which they are selling at the lowest liv

ing prices. Give them a call. 

128 WASHINGTON ST. 

J. W. STERLING & CO. 

G:eOCE::eS., 
129 WASRIJGTON ST. 

Keep oonstantly on hand Fresh Oysters, 
Choice Table Butter, Butter, Fresh 
Eggs, and Rare Vegetables, as well 
as a caretully selected stock or 

FANCY GROCERIES. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 OLIN'l'Or 8'1' .. 

CLOAKS, 
Fancy Goods, 

NOTIONS AND UMBRELLAS. 
CALL AND SEE us. 

AttentIon, Students I 
AT 

THOMPSON'S SHOE STOR~ 
West side Clinton St., you will find the 

best stock of 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
In the city. Give binl a oall. 

M. W. DAVIS, 

Gran!1~B~~L~laE~ M~~~2~!~nts, Druggist ~ Apothecary 
Best Materialllnd Loweat Prices. Tbree doore 

east of OJl!!ta. Bouae, College Street, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

CHAS. BRADLEY, 
PROl'BIETOR OF 

City Restaurant. 
Warm Meals at All Hours, and 

DAY BOARD. 

Ice Cream and Oysters 
IN THEIR BEASON. 

No.n Dubuque St. IOWA CITY,li.. 

Yowil gith urti! Ii oupla y witth6 61 tanto 
Whioh, being interpreted, means 

180 WASHINGTON ST. 

Students, when III want of Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumery, 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

You will find no b tter place than at this 
establishment. 

1856. IS'l'ABLlSI!l1D m~. 1881. 

OLD OURl ITY HOP. 
J. NORWOOD CLARK. 

Comean<l ee 

'l'bo Largest TOYS That can bs 
andS~~test found in the 
Variety of Ciiy. 

BOY8' (larta, W.,OU8, Uobb,·UoneH, do. 
Olinton St., S doors n%,th of Opera House, 

IOWA Jl1' Y. 

FO~TER & HESS, 
-

PRYCE & SCHELL, I . .. St bl 
Hm tbe Larges' Steck of .....11 Vel y. a e. 

GENERAL HARDWARE, Tb Fi t Tn . b C· d ' o noe rnouM on t e Ity,8n prtcee 
Razors, Scissors, Skates, and Pocket tbe moat renRonablc . . One Rnd a bal! 

Knives in this City. blooks {rOIll t.ne University, 
, . on WllllhmJeiotl Bt. 

Cor. Dubuquo and Wasbingion StI!. --- -- - ---

HERTZ & HEMMER ~e:rcb.ant 
. ~a11o:r1~ 

SP£OIAL mDUOlilMEXTS IN The Popular ond most Fashionable 
Mercltant Tailoring Establish· 

ment in the city is JOEL L 1 G H T N E R Notions, . Raw Laca Collars, T18~ 
Cheapest store in the State. Ruchings and Collaranls, J. E. TAYLOR'S 

!i~ ~rlil ~ &DA ~u ~l~'IL 
CLINTON STREET, Carpets! Carpets! 

Largest and cheapest stock in Northwest. 

JUST RECEIVED. 

Iowa City. 

ESTABLlsmIENT, 

15 Olinton St., nCM P. O. 
Whero all thll Students get their fine 

Suits lind also the plnoo where 
they g t their Military 

Suits. 

PRI~ UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS-ALL KINDS at LOWEST PRICES 
AT Ol'fll:·PRICE CASH BOOKSTORE. 
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iu liD all null IUnltlt l'1' nln • 

D81'EIIAN SoomT. 

1100 on 

Oliv r P. My 1'1 ia aching neM Den
Yet and not at Fairplay aa waa announe
ed. 

W. M. Walk r was called aD th other 
~g to suitt in the ane t of a would

bethir. 
Mrs. Cardell. of Perry, is in the city 

tail w ek, viAiting her eon Walter of the 
Law clue. 

H. Martin baa been heard from. H 
hy gon into m rcantile bnsin at Al· 
toona, Iowa. 

S. Varga eenda for TB1I VID¥'l'TB-RB
POlnD from Leon. Let r-head reads 
Auditor'. office. 

LN. Flickinger haa recently removed 
too Wayne, N braaka, a new town with 
good proepecte. 

O. R. Brown is reported to have won 
the oYJt,erl. Congdon admit. that it is 
no& an idle rumor. 

lfiaa E. L. Braunwarth, a Medical 
gradua of laat year, is having a good 
practice in Mu.ecatine. 

H. H. Brighton, of the Law CI888 of 
'81. waa in town this week. He is in 
practi at Fairfield. 

P. F. B y, ,writca Chancellor 
RoN from Sal m, Dakota, where he is 
engaged in th practi of law. 

Jenni Porter has returned [rom a Ti it 
with Olara Cae, at Clarence. . Cae'8 
health baa greaUy improl'ed. 

Major Pickler, an Alamnu of the Uni. 
T nlity, waa ejected to the Legislature 
from the county of MU!C8tine. 

H. G. AndereoD, Homceopathio i. 
in the city this week. We 81Ippoee he i 
here too tate ) ns in German. 

Mr. Payne, editor of the B OOM O()unty 
RqubliM and father of our William 0., 
visited th.e Unil'eraity thia week. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Th rat r r William rg makinlI 
a visit lolo this tat, called upon We 

o betor r turning to Aurorll, lllinois. 
'7 Oba W. Lufkin now gra ps the 

FoOOr for th 01 IIIC()()(l Opillion. We 
wis.Jl th n w editor mllJlY poying sub· 
lIOn rs. 

J. W. Liukhart wo mom II to Miss 
hom r ou ill 12th inst. He hos s ttl d 

in Idu Orov ,Iown, onll deals in agricul. 
turnl impl m n . 

Ir. IlJld Ml'tI. . H. Brain ru or in. 
t udiug to speull tbe holidoys her. 
Tb ir num rou friends will giv them 8 
cordial weloom . 

J . E. Bru , Law ' I, bas ttl d in 
Anitn,Iow", ond lik all ilie oth r ri ing 
m n of' I, ods in Wa SUbscription for 
TnB VWErl'E-REPORTElL 

Mr. J. W. WWtmore, propri tor of the 
Uui u rocery, W88 on a 8tudent ot 
th Uuiv rsity ond is a man tully quip· 
ped for lhe buaine s he haa UUdE rtaken. 

Mr. J . J. mith, ot Iowa Oity, Iowa, 
inter t.ed in many valuabl miniug 
properties in Arizona, ga va this offic a 
call r t1y.-Chicogv Mining Journal. 

W. N. Baker attain d the age of twen· 
ty-on Thursdoy, in honor of wWch v· 
ral of his friends gave hlm a bauquet at 

Madam Noel's. Who wouldn't be of 
age? 

John F. Duncombe, one of the Uni· 
v rsity fathers, dropped in upon Oharley 
Thure<1ay morning, and of course was 
warmly welcom d. Mr. Duncombe is a 
man of great parte. 

Jamea A. Kerr pused ilirongh ilie oity 
lut evening. Prel!8ure of buatne88 
would not permit him to stop over, but 
quite a number of the boys shook hands 
with Wm on the train. 

Mr. John Jones, Jr., of Olass 'SO, sends 
in his 8ubecription trom Stellapolis. He 
hal been elected Buperintendent ot 
achoola for Iowa coll!ltYl by a handeome 
majority of four hunarea.. 

Oraven, one of our managing editors, 
se"es his country aa a juryman for the 
October term of court. Applications for 
favorable verdicts mnat all be made 
before the jury is impaneled. 

Rev. E. L. Thorpe, who will be remem
bered 18 8Jl able elocutionist, haa been 
aasigned by the Upper Iowa Conte.renee 
of the M. E. church, to N ashUR, for the 
enau.ing year. May SUOO68II be his. 

A. O. McGuirk, a ' graduate of Ann 
Harbor Law School, and, at present, a 
member of the law firm of Gammon &; 
McQuirk, of Davenport, made the clus 
a calI TDl18day. Come again. You are 
alway. welcome. 

l'rof. Ea-gert delighted the Freshman 
claaa WedDeaday and Thursday mom· 
ings, by devoting part of each recitation 
hour to a fin Lecture on the Napoleonio 
'War. That it wu thoroughly appreci. 
ated W88 attested both by hearty ap
plaU8e and close attention. 

We clip the following from The Inlti· 
tute lrulu, publiahed at Glaagow, Mis· 
eouri: 

Mias S. F. Smith, our teaoher in 
modem languagee, 8Jld who has been 
with WI for the lut aU years, left this 
year to take the ohair of literature in the 
State Univenity of Iowa. We hated to 
give her up, and rejoice for the pnpil. 
under her charge. Her sister, Mias Jea-

sie, a graduate of P. fJ. I. has gone to St. 
Louis to complete her musioal educlltion; 
we feel sure of her suooess, for we know 
she possesses great musioal talent. 

LOOALS. 

Your received, O. H. 
Rev. H. W. Thomas next Fridoy. 
W. O. held ilie fort on Wednesday. 
Distressing-the effect of that tooth. 
Ask ilie Juniors' about Egypt and the 

Hyk808. 
Remenyi could say: Yeni, 'lJidi, viei, 

Vl/lIlt8. 

See Dr. F. M. Somer's card in aDother 
COIUDlll. 

Wednesday and Thursday were beau· 
tiful doys. 

and the prize deolaimer 8 Ohinwl 
But when it comea to real cl888ical ~ 
ture, our native land is there. 'llI 
pitcher of the Yale base ball club ilD 
American. 

The Union Grocery is the style of flII 
new firm situated ou Dubuque 81re1\ 
two doors sonth of the Prm office, on 
ed and conduoted by Mr. J. W, WIlt 
more. Mr. Whitmore is well kn01ll1 i 
this oity as a stern and wide alaR 
young mon, and his friends congralulai 
him upon the step he has taken. 

The guns were rusting, the bayoDdl 
had not gleamed in the sunlighl III 
three Buccessive drill daya, the BlfOrd! 
had remained in their scabbards for I 
week. The battalion was becoming lit 
soldierly, demoralized. The commaodlr, 
realizing the position, commnnicalel 
with Veunor to find out when 10 haw 
next drill. 

When, Oh when, are they going to Oh, ten-cent sociul! Emporium ~ 
have II. sociable? fun, trolic, and felioity. Who wu II1II 

there? The Medio mnking hiB ftn~M 
At a discount-Senior general ability ture on the oapricious shoals of 10Wl 

in mental lIOience. Oity sooiety. The Low Bmiling iii 
The captains weor ilieir titles with bowing with the boldness peculiar lobi 

becoming dignity. vocation. The Academic, conceited, II 
brass buttons and newly acquired 8boe 

The Freshmen seem to be undeoided der straps, all were there. Musio, lit 
about that sociable. per, laughter, smiles, thnt is all. 

Reserved seats for Dr. Thomas at Al· 
lin's, Wednesday morning. 

Meeting of Good TemplarB next Mon· 
day evening in Templin's block. 

How to exeoute the left wheel: "Cast 
your eyes out and your elbows in." 

Every student should hear the elo
quent, logical, liberal OWoago divine. 

Some one remarks "the Laws may 
get Moon·struck if they don't dodge its 
Rose.y Beems." 

QUERY: Is the raoe of law to the Young 
and Swift, or is it decided by Mayne 
strength and Powers ? 

The Freshmen will be intrrested in 
knowing thllt the "maD in the comer" is 
a Sophomore, and his name is not Olark. 

TH:E VmETTE·REPoBTEB contribution· 
box in ilie central hall sclioits the gener· 
0118 publio, not for money but lor mat
ter. 

At the Unitarian ohurch, 1o-morrow 
evening, Mr. Olute will lecture all "Dr. 
Thomas and theMethoclistohuroh." All 
are in vi ted. 

The ducks m118t be suffering to-day, 
for several of ilie University sportsmen 
went out yesterday and will not return 
until to-morrow. . 

Let the Freshmen console the.mselves 
with the faot that whenever they get 
ready to have a sociable, the Sophomore 
girls are anxious to partioipate. 

It is a frequent compliment to the 
medical cla88, that it IS the quietest, 
most dignified and best looking colleo· 
tion that has been here since March. 

The ioe cream caramels, made fresh 
every day at the new restaurant on 
WasWngton street, are perfectly de
lici0118. Try them and you won't buy 
any other. 

A paper wos circuloted in the 8enMr 
olass on Thursday to the eft'eo~ tha\ I 
the Irish and the Irish question wu It 
coming a theme of universal interest aM 
one at whioh so litUe is koown, the e\aI 
of '83 expressed the desire of be~ 
Prof. Parker upon that question. UI 
to be hoped that the Profesaor willI' 
cede to the request, oud give na the I«
ture at on early date. 

Thursday night a very pleasanl )lIriI 
was enjoyed at the St. James by a Iff 
of our young people. The music 11 
furnished by the famous Beloit baD4 
All present seemed to thorougly ~ 
the pleasure of the eveuing. Many til 
remember the pleosont series of Bekj 
dances given last winter, and il ~ 
h~ped thnt they might be continued tIii 
fall, but we are sorry to learn. tballW 
small number in ottendence laat nfj 
will not warrant the managers in engtt 
ing the band for any more. 

Now that the time of holding the ~ 
Contest has been lixed lor the ~ 
Thursday in February, let na go to!1 
with vigor to make the Contest a K'!!' 
succe88, so far I\S we are concerned. ~ 
sucoess of t·he Association dependa 1"l 
much upon the manner in which Ii 
orators and delegates 8re entertaiDed: 
the colleges under whose anapioel 
oontests are held. With the high ttfI 
totion our school hus in the State, mil 
will be expected of us, aud let OJ ill I 
WilY disappoint the expectation. ~ 
should at once be taken toward ~ 
the oocosion thoroughly enjoyable ~ 
our guests, so that it shall be eaid .... 
never was a more pleasurRble or prcI 
able oonteat held by the a88OOiation. 

All University students will do ~ 
examine the "Manual of Iowa Polilil! 
published by H. S. Fairall, edi~:~~ 
Iowa Oity Republican. It is a ~ 
non'partisan review of Iowa PO,\i.l! 
giving 1\ grapWc history of the 011'" 

from the time it lay unclaimed .!! 
A Sophomore reading Horace trans· original wildness down to tbe p~ 

lates imul domul alta mO/{)l8i8 ptI'Bonuit panies, their rise, growth, p\atf~ 
caniblU, "And at the same time the house nominations, success and defeala,~ 
resounded from top to bottom with Mal· votes, etc. The work is received '"' 
tese cata." unporalleled favor throughout the ~ 

That Greek student must have been by press, politioian, oitizen, teacher-
8lightly contused in his reckoning who student! and has the heartiest ~ 
recently startled his olus by the deolar. mendatlOus of suoh men 8S HoD. 0, 
lltion that the oldest mannllOripts of the Strubl~, Hon. John F. ~ncombe, I!!: 
New Testament dated 8S far baok as two tor Hames, Hon. L. G. Kinne, Prot,1>' 
thousand years before Ohrist. Parker, Hon. B. R. Sh~nnan, Go,. (lIf 

aud Hon. James F. Wilscn. Oall,~ 
The salutatorian at Yale this year was ' ine the work and leave orden at !be) 

a GennaD, the valediotorian a Hebrew, publican om~e. 

DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN OLOTHING 
Gent's Furniahinga Always the Latest Stylee. Paute Made to Meuure, t5.liO. 4 D001'l South of P.O., Iowa City. 

1. C. 

At 8 c1888 m 
Mr. Koehuel r 
the Freshmen 
challeng to tl 
of foot-ball, 
8Ill'8ed n pon 8 
Mr. Koehnel 
fifteen strong 
out against 1 
Itrncted to ki 
honor of the 01 
return 
Weawsit the 
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F. Wilson. Oall,~ 
leave orders I' tile. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
J. O. MoNuur. Hdltol'. 

At 8 olasa meeting, Thursday morning 
Mr. Koehnel read a oommunication from 
the Freshmen Olass containing a formal 
challenge to the cla8s for a match game 
of foot-ball, Saturday morning WBS 

agreed upon as the time for the game. 
~. Kuehuel wae appointed to seleot 
fifteen strong and valiant Laws to go 
ont against the lade. They are in
.tmoted to kick hRrd and fast for the 
honor of the olass, Rnd ore expected to 
return viotoriOU8 or with bruised shins. 
We awoit the result with interset. 

Behold I how early in lite the love of 
la" and the legal profeesion manifests 
itaelf. A Junior lady is authority for 
the statement that the Academics are 
forming mutt courts. In these courts, it 
it IBid, special attention is given to the 
law of prooodure, all forms are abol
ished, no olerk ie necessary, and the 
preeence of a sheriff ouly tends to clog 
the wheels of justice. Among their 
other pecularitiee evening sessions is the 
inlariable rule; counsel present their 
cues at alternate sessions, no referenoe 
I. had to precedent, nnd everr. suit rests 
on ita own merits. 'fhese tnbunals are 
open to objection on the grolmds of se
crecy and savoring to muoh of that hor
rid old inquisition of fonner days. But 
thia objection will not hold, as judgment 
it always rendered with much mercy. 
On the whole, they have their place and 
approximate our ideal court. Success 
be with them. 

Four club courts are now organized 
aDd meet regularly every Saturday 
morning. The following is a list of the 
courts and officers: 

OJIANOELLOB BOSS COURT. 

FIRST DIVISION. 

E. B. Howell, Ohief JU8tice. 
o .N. Hnnt, t A . ta t J ti O. J. Traxler, f 881S n ns ces. 
L. B. Callender, Olerk. 

SIOOJrD DJVI.8ION. 

B. B. Swift, Chief Justioe. 
H. O. Truesdale, lAssistant JU8tices. 
J. B. WeaTer, 
E. J. Cornish, Oler . 
The Bola Olub, having the records of 

the oourt organized.by the Olass of '81, 
UDder the same name. 

W. H. Norris, Ohief Justice. 
Francia O'Connor, t Asat. Justices. 
N. Q. Tanqusrry, f 
Harry Clare, Clerk, 

JicOLAIN OLUB. 
J. W. Brooks, OMeJ Jv.tiel. 
W. B. Gibaon, Olerk. 

"RIGHT OLUB. 
Hilton McClure, Ohiej Ju§tice. 
Robert Smith, w. ]1. Quarton, Am. 

tiau Jwtiu. 
J. A. Moon, Olerk. 

FRESHMEN. 
Th. ftrsi regular meeting of the Fresh. 

man Class occurred last evening. And 
there aJao happened an event of im· 
portant intereat-the first confliot be· 
tween the Freahmen and the Sopho
moreL Two insolent Sophs entered the 
room; the patriotism of the class was 
aroued; one Sophie was hurriedlr con-
16yed ont the door, and poked lUto a 
recitation room to think OTer the step he 
had taken; the other was dislodged, and 
IIeIlt to parte unknown with great dis
patch. 
. The chief bUlinees of the meeting con-

Thia
liated in the election of a clas8 historian. 

. office was unanimously conferred 
upon Mr. F. O. Louden. A better choioe 
could not haTe been made. Mr. Louden 
it a young man of ability, and is well 
worthy of the work be is oalled upon to 
perform. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

DR. F. M. SOMERS, 'State University 
OF IOWA, 

HOM(fOPATHI8T, 

Ollice Hours-8 to 11 A. M., 2 to 5 P. 1Il. 

OFFICE AND RESIDENOE on Oonege St., 
East of Opera Block. 

OYSTERS! 
IN EVERY STYLE AT 

THE NEW RESTAURANT, 
Oil WiSlIINGTOII STREET. 

We mllke our own Confectionery fresh every 
dny. Choioe variety of Plain and Fanoy Cakes 
for Weddings, Parties, and Suppers, in stock or 
mnde to order, as parties may desire. Ice Cream, 
Ices, Roman Punch, Ladies' and Gents' Lnnch 
Parlors. 

WABM MEALS A'r ALL BOW. 

Mrs. S. M. BIDLAKE, 
Proprietfn'. 

Eargains in Clothing 
AT THE 

Olothing Store 
ON DUB,UQUE STREET. 

The finest and largest Stock in 
the city, at lower p'rices than 

ever before offered. 

AT IOVV A CITY. 

This institution embraces n Collegiate De
partment, a Law Departmentl a Medical De. 
partment, and a Homreopatnio Medical De
partment. 

The Colleclate Department embraces a 
School oJ Let/eT8 and a School oJ SCience. De
grees conferred are Bachelor oj i!rI8~Bachtlor oJ 
Philo80]Jhy, Bachelor oJ Science, ana Civil En· 
gineerin(l, according to the course of study pur
sued, at the student's option. A course of Lee. 
lure8 111 Dldactic8 is given to the the Senior 
olass. 

Tbis sohool year begins September 16, 1881, and 
ends June 21, 1882. 

TlIIti011 Fee. Incidental expenses, $8.88, or to 
County Representatives, S.SS per term. The 
year is divided in to three terms. 

The Law J)epnrtftlent (founded 1865), be
gins its sevpntccnth l'!)ar September 12, 1881, Bnd 
ends June ~ 1882. The regular course is com
pleted in a smgle year, with the degree of Bach
elor of Laws. which admits to the har of Iowa. 
(See lJode, Section 200). An Advallced Cour8e, 
OCCllP.yinll a second year. is open to graduates 
and others, and entitl~s those who complete it 
to a certifioate of special proficiency. 

Tuition, 50 per year, or ~ per term. Fur
ther information may be obtained by addressing 
LEWIS W. noss, Chancellor of Law DeJ)l\rtment. 

The Medical Del,nrtftlent (founded 1870). 
The regulnr course of lectures begins October I, 
1881, and ends Maroh I, 1882. Two courses entitle 
the student to examination for the degree of 
Doctor of Medicine. 

Lecture fOO&. $~ for the course. Matricula
tion fee, $5. No charRe for material. For fur
ther information, nddr~ss O. T. GILL1!:T. Seo
retaryof Medical Faoulty. 

Tbe HomrooJlathle MedJeal Depart
ment (organized 1876), begins its rellUlar oourse 
of lectureB October 1, 18&:J, and ends February 
28, 1882. Lecture fees, $~. Demonstrator's feea, 
$10. Matrioulation fee, 5. Two COUl'RCS enti
tle tbe student to examination for the degree of 
Doctor of Medicine. For further informationJ apply to DR. A. O. COWPEBTBWAITI!!, Dean O[ 
the Faoulty. 

For catalogue oontaining full information as 
to oourse of atudy and expensea, addrese 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRESIDENT. 

REMEMBER 

We Manufacture our Own Goods WHETSTONE'S 
"One-Horse Drug Store on 

the Corner" for 

A nic. Aaaortment of 

HATS, CAPS, and 

FUR~ISHING GOODS 

Alway. on hand. 

Oall and examine for yourself. 

STERNS & WILLNER. 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE, 

J. O'Hanlon & Son, 
DBALEBS IN 

FINE' BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Custom Work made to order. 

Repairing done on short notice. 

Rubber Boots and Shoes repaired. 

Fine line of Men'& Dancing Shoes. 

Iowa Aveane, 7 doors east 0/ P. O. 

IOWA CITY. 

Drugs, Medicines, 
PERFUMERY, SOAPS, 

TOOTH BRUSHES, 
HAIR BRUSHES, 

SPONGES. 
Special Pains taken in Compounding 

Prescriptiens. 
One Block south of Post-Office. 

J. H. WHETSTONE. 

STUDENTS, 
Save your eyo sigbt .by; buyiIg one of those 

beautiful. 

Nickel Plated Student Lamps 
At New York prioea, at 

CHINA HALL. 
~mer College and Dubuque Ste., IOWA OITY. 

STUDENTS, 

Get Your Liveries 
-AT

JOHN OORLETT'S. 
Keeps first'-class riga, on Oollege St, 

J. C. COCHRAN & BRO. 
DE4LliB8 III 

HARDWARE, 

S~,", Tm W C~~II fll, 
AND DBADf TILE, 

Olinton Street, IOWA OITY. 

5 

PREPARE 
FOR THE UNIVERSITY AND FOR 

TEAOHING I 
ATTHB 

Iowa City Academy 
IT IS THE 

Pre~m.\or1 ~cho~ \0 \he Unimaity, 
This i the ONLY School in Iowa Oity 

that begins and closes its terms with the 
University. Begin with regular clusses, 
at the opening of a term, if you wish to 
get full benefit of your time and money. 

One-third of all who enter the Fresh
man 018ss are. Aoademy students. 

Speoial provisions for "making up" 
studies. 

Extra opportlmities for those taking 
Latin, German, Science, and Mathemat
ics. No similar School in the State has 
80 large a corps of teachers and 80 full a 
supply of apparatus for class use. 

1'uition lower than that of any similar 
School. 

Rooms large, well lighted and venti· 
lated. 

INSTRUOTORS - Amos Hiatt, A. M., H. 
H. Hiatt, A. M., B. D., Proprietors and 
Prinoipals. 

AsSISTANTs-Prof. H. J . Oozin~l. Prof. 
Geo. E. Whitmore, Prof. F. R. Williams, 
Prot. F. M. Knight, Mr. J. O. Arm ntrout, 
Miss S. F. Loughridge, Miss Lou Mor· 
doff, Mrs. M. E. Hiatt, Miss Luoy Shrad~r. 

Preparatory~Normal Sc~ool 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. --

A. HULL, •• PRINOIPAL. --
Speoial advantages in three courses of 

study-Preparatory, Normal and Busi· 
ness. 

'10,000 worth of Apparatus for illU8' • 
trating Science. 

A complete Business Oourse, without 
extra charge. One.thi~d tuition for sin· 
gle study to University 8tudenta. Ar· 
rangements so that University Itudents 
can take Musio, Drawin(f, Penmanship, 
or Book·keeping. LocatIOn, Clinton St., 
one blook north of Un.iversity. -----
YOUNG MEN and LADIES 
wiahing to procure a good bulllltll .ducal/oll. 
and a speoial t raining that will enable thoa to 
aooure paying poeitions, or to conduot theit 
bueinese lind IIcoounlll 81atematiral l1l Ihould 
aupclement their Common School Aoaaemio, or 
Col egiate Education with a Praolical DUlineu 
COIlr8e, Buoh IIA i8 preeoribed by the Commercial 
Colleges. Educators realize this, heDca many of 
them adnrtiee Bueinose COl/rtIeI in connootion 
witb their English departmente. lOW. OITY 
OO ..... ROIAL ooua •• ia one of the oldeetand 
tbe only ommoroiBI Co1l6l!e, in thil part of 
IowlI,thntgiveea compl.l. COI/r.t. Book.keepinlL 
Oommeroial Law, Penmanship, Telolfllllb" and 
Sbort-band taught by five speclll teaohen. We 
do Dot tbink it befit to undertake to tMCb ~yel7' 
thing, henoe limit the number of ODr Itudu'ft to 
luob aa lire taulrht by rellnlar Com merolal or 
BUIlin8111 Colleges. A praotical Operator has 
oho rge of tbe Telegraph Departmeut. A rreRter 
number of our 8tudents are eeourlng profitable 
situations thlln ever before. Studenta admitted 
at any time. 242 enrolled last 1811r. For full 
oiroulars nnd catalogu., addrese Iowa City 
Commeroial Col18i8, l owa OitY,lowa. 

TX::El 

Western (A)nservatory of Musio, 
LOCATED IN 

IOWA CITY, 
Fall Term beginning September 19th, 
will offer every facility for a thorough 
MUllcal EducatioD, both Vocal aud In
strumental. The Teachers for 1881-2 
were educated under the best masters in 
Boston and New York. All those wish. 
ing to become profloient in the different 
branchee of Music, will find it to their 
interest to correspond with Mellre. 

WHITMORE & COZINEI 
Proprietol'll of the Weetem ConlMlrn.tol7 of 

MllIio, Iowa Cit" Iowa. 



EPARTMEMT. 
\lUU • VA OICI , ltlil/or. 

rinn 

Shrader-the Druggist. 

TIlE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

THE HYOTANTHES. 
'"Th tilln of tb twillJlh bour oornea on: 

Tb. diD orlabound of trite I pn t: 
Til 10 f blrdt il boab I in r lnn bow 111 

Tb 7 IW tl1 tilt. whi! nllJllfl dark 
IUlllo".la.t, 

Th pt'rtumoo flow rtI. In mAD)'1I gard n fair, 
Ha dote tb ir pot&lt with tb uu's do

e(jn~; 

ot 10 til IlJctantb willch, at ef , 
Exvand and blooms amid tbe ll8le moon

min. 

UnrollUn ,mod 1, i dorms, which hrink 
Brom 1In,ligW. Jietm 4lIId nooDdd " burn. 

Inlf ray. 
It MIll, bloom. in 81mpatliy wltb thOAll, 

Who nillbuy mourn tb fri ends DOW p8lled 
8W87. ------

R fre hment erved at the 
team Bakery at all time. Go 

and give him a call. 
Buy Perfumery and Toilet 

Goods at Boerner . 
Go to p rry, 120 outh Clin

ton t., for Photograph . 
Fine Confectionery and Fresh 

Fruits at oel', Clinton t. 
tud nlS' Lecture ote Book , 

the large t tock in the city, at One 
Price Cash Bookstore. 

hakespeare' plays, only three 
cent each, at One Price Cash 
Book tore. 

AT SMILEY'S 
12'J Clio ton St. 

You will find a full line of Pooket 
Knives, Razors, Scissors, and every

thing usually kept In a 
first-class. 

HARDWARE STORE. 

E. B. MOORE'S 
Is tbe place to buy 

Dry Goods, Carpets, 
Ttunks and Valises. 

Dress Goods 11 specialty. 
-----
D. F. ROSENKRANZ, 

Manu/aotu", 0/ and O.aler In 

Furs, Hat an~ Caps, Gloves, RODes 
And Genu' Furniebing Goods. Furs of all 

!dnds cleaned and reJ)8ired. Hillhes' 
cuh prico J)8id for Raw Skin,. 

No. 19 ('linton St. Iowa City, Iowa. 

LAUER & WALDECK, 
Wbolesale and Retail 

Dealers in 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS, 

And Manufacturers' Agents, 

19 Dubuque St. IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

J". E. J" ..A. YNE., 
BUILDER OP 

ELIZABETH HESS, K. D, 
Office in Residence, over Rigg'a ~ 

Store, 

OLINTON STREET, IOWA om. 

A, C. COWPERTHW AITE,U 
Oflice in HomeoJ)8thic Medical J)eparlaS 

Buildini. Residence-Corner OliD~ 
and Fairchild Street.. 

. ~Frorn8to9".' 
OffioeHoure: 

• . From 2/.0 , P ••• 

1. O. SUB.u>EII, A.M .• M.D. S. S. Lm .... l 

SHRADER & LYTm 
Physicians and Surgeon., 

()pera Blook, Clinton Street, IOWA om 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OFPIOE-{)linton Street, between W. 

ington 81ld College. 

OPFIOE H RS' j 8 to 10 A. II. 
OU • / 4 to 5 P. II. 

O. T. GILLETT, M.D, 
Office over Whetstone', Drnr Store. mith & Mullin rent Opera 

Gla e. They al 0 keep a fine 
tock for sale. Jayne's Patent Arched Trussed Comeina- Rceidence South aide of College Stm~ 

mith & Mullin are agents for 
the McKinnon Pen. 

tion Second Door But Gliia 

For refre hment , or fi rst-clas 
board, go to Hatch' Re taurant 
under the Opera Hou e. 

tudent hould remember that 
Murphy Bro. keep a fir t-cla s 
livery table, and end out onlr. 
fir t-cla _ rig. Give them a cal , 
and ati fy your elf that this is the 
truth. 

KING & ao. 
e:r. W~ ad Du~u. 11\1. 

Will not be undenold in anrthing in the line of 
!Aple and Yancy 

o-:eOOEE:IES 

BRIDGES. 
Shop on Dubuque St., IOWA CITY, IA. 

FOR HONEST 

Boots and Shoes 
SEE WELTON, 

AT THE 

OLD BLUE FRONT. 
"Inter Sii'ta8 .ilcedcmt Qturtre Vel·U11l." 

KIMABL~ STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS OF 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Glasswars and Queensware. Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meats continu-
Bulter a ~JlI'CiaIty. All Rood. d liyered free of . ally on hand. 

cbarve to any part of the city. 

Su eppel' s Grocery FRED. D~~E~BALD, 
No. 12 Dubnque treet, Boots and Shoes 

FOR 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. Dubuqu. St., Ou ])oor South 01 "hili" Olce. 

E. F. CLAPP, M.D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office-Savings Bank Block, WaehiDlloD 8tJI& 

IOWA CITY, IOWJ. 

SAVE YOUR TEETH. 

MORSMAN, DENTIST. 
Washington street, next door 10 

Whetstone's Drug Store. 

NO ElT AIREl TO CLDlBo 

ROBERT LUOAS. E. K. LUOAS, .vot." p,/O., 

LUCAS & LUCAS, 
Anorneys at Law. 

Will Practice in tbe various Oourta ot~!
Loan, Mone), I,. Buy and !!ell BMl_ 

and rromptly Oollect. 

Offioe in Odd Fellow8' Buildiog, 10111 CiIJ, ~ 
-----------------------

BOAL & JACKSON, 
Butter and Country Produce alwa,. on K •• I h d I tt 

band. TIili IS th place to blQ' cheap. for we do eepe cons ... nt y on an a arge assor men II 
our own work, and ae1l for CR!h. f;/~fi~ and Shoes, which can be boll/!ht oheap, Anorneys and Counselors at 
,t67. PIONEtH BOOIC6TORE. 

JAMES LEE, 
Bookseller, 

Stationer, 

'867. 

and Binder. 
tlwdents will aI_,. fiDd at my ltore • 

complete line ot 

Text :Books 
Ueed In the Unifenity, Academ7, aDd 

Pu bliG 8cboo1a. 

PRICE ALWAYS THB If)WEST. 
.tAMU LEE, 

118 WIIIhinaUm Ii~ IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

:EATS 
REFORMED, 

CLEANED, 
BLOCKED. 

J. H. TRUNDY. 
College Stroot, we.t of Opera Block, Iowa City. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
-------------------~ 
W. F. CONKLIN. III. A. ou' 

CONKLIN & o'HAI& 
Lawyers, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
IOWA CITY --

Auction House s. A'DO~!1~~ 
Bu~s aD~ Sella New.and Beco?d-Hand Fire lnsuranc 

Furniture. SpecIal bargaws on 
Boots and Shoes, Stoves, 

Oarpets, Etc. 
College 8treet, IOWA CITY. 

BUSINESS_ 
Bepr()fl(lnting only lirat-<llw ComPlA* 

Office, 0lll!ra Blook. 

Patronize 

mith & . 
line of Spec 

$1.00 bu) 
Shakespeal'1 
or Moor, at 
store. 

Shrader's 
oorner OPPO 

Buy Boa} 
Sbrader. 

Gould's I 
by day and 

The best 
Shrader's. 

Get in 
Boerner 
the Drug 
regret it . . 



AITE,U 

IOWA om 

HOURS: {8 to 10 A.II. 
~ to5P.II. 

GILLETT, M.D. 
Whetatone'l Drur 8tore. 

eide of College 8tree~ 

Second Door Eut oIlla 

CLAPP, M.D. 
and Surgeon. 

, ... " .... u ...... , DENTIS'l. 

& LUCAS, 
eys at Law. 

A CITY, IOWA. 

ll. A.O'8I 

..-&.I........ & o'BAIR 
Lawyers, 

CITY, IOWA. 

SWISHER, 

USINESS .. 
only fint-olw (Jom~ 

Office, O~ra Blook. 

Patronize Boerners. 

Smith & Mullin have an elegant 
line of Spectacles and Eye-Glasses. 

$1.00 buys an elegant edition of 
Shake peare, Byron, Burns, Scott, 
or Moor, at One Price Cash Book
store. 

Shrader's Drug Store is on the 
oorner opposite Opera. House. 

Buy Soape and Perfumes of 
Shrader. 

Gould's Dining Hall for board 
by day and weeK. 

Remember that Madame Noel's 
Confectionerr tore, Ice-Cream 
and Oyster Parlor is at No. 13 
South Clinton St., or seven doors 
south of post·office. 

The best 50. Cigar in the oity at 
Shrader'e. 

Get in the habit of going to the 
Boerner Pharmacy for articles in 
the Drug line, and you will not 
regret it . . 

Ardner's for fresh Oysters. 
Boys, go to the City Laundry, 

East Iowa avenue. 

Try the NEW ERA OiQ'ar at 
Shrader's. 

lf you want some f\ln, go to E. 
L. Smith's shooting gallery on 
Dubuque St., a popular resort for 
rifle practice. 

The students all go to Smith & 
Mullin's for school-books. 

Boemers. 
An elegant line of fine stationery 

at Ooe Price Cash Bookstore. 
Students who appreciate good 

goods, will find it to their interest 
to trade at Boerntrs. 

Bore. buy OiQ'ars of Shrader. 

Law Lecture Note Books at 
Ooe Price Cash Bookstore. , 

Oysters in every style at the 
Centennial Bakery. 

GOULD'S DINfNG HALL for 
board hy day and week. 

Buy Hair, Cloth and Tooth
Brusbee of Shrader. 

New York Count Oysters only 
are served at Noel's. 

Ardoer's is the popular resort 
for students. 

Oysters in every style at Opera 
House Restaurant. 

Boerners manufactures the Per
fumery they sell, and can save you 
several profits. 

Buy the Royal. Oyster; it is the 
best brand in the,market; for sale 
only at Noel's. 

Try J. B. Noel's fine Caramels, 
and after giving them a trial, you 
won't buy any other. 

When you want Fruits, Confec· 
tions, and everything kept by a 
first-class caterer, go to J. Ard
ner's. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 1 

n Z BRADLEX & CO. 
C) 
• THE 

c.." Popular Grocers, 
C"':) 

m 
r--z: WASHINGTON STREET. ...... = SPERRY ::z: 
~ ...... == rT'I 
n1 
-I . 

,~~~~ 
J:O\Ai A OJ:TY. 

Remember the Place, No.3 Post- Office Block. . . GEO. T. BORLAND 
FINK'S STORE. 

MAKE THE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
IN THE CITY_ 

PROPBaTOB 0' 

Borland Stock Farm. 
Breeder of 8horl-Hom Cattl. of the mOlt 

practical familiee and U1e beet mUke",. 
Correepondenoe IOlioited, and prompt .tten. 

tion given to orde",. Farm 0 •• mile lOutheui 
,f10WA CITY. 

Will sell you Paper, Envelopes, Ink, etc., for less Iowa City Billiard Hall. 
money than any other House in the City. 

Have a Fine Assortment of Oanes at Lowest 
Prices. Are selling Gold Pens at 

. cost, to close out. 

Will sell you an Elegant Velvet Frame for 20 
Cents. Call and see that these are facts. 

C. W. LANDSBERG. A NEW TEXT BOOK, 
Wholeaale and Retail Dealer in "'Outlines in 

Anatomy, 

Lemonade and Cider, 
IOEOOLD. 

Pleasant Rooms, 
New Tables, 

First-Ollss Aooommodatione. 

F. J. EPENETER. 
Dubuque St., Opposite Ham'. Hall. 

CHAS. N .• ABBOTT, 

Family Groceries Physiology, I 

Special Inducements to Students' 
Boarding Clubs. 

No. 26 Dnbnqne St., IOWA 01'I'T, IOWA. 

and Hygiene," .~ ... --;....:~ 
By J. C. ADBlftBOUT. Livery and Feed Stable. 

This work i8 highly commended by Pres. J. J... Teaml to let at nll hOUl'1lllt reaeonabl. rate •• 
Pi ~k(\rd. Pror. ('ulvin, Dr. J. C. 81lrtldor, Dr. W. Oorner Wasbington ond Oapitol Btl., lonth of 
D. UI(l!Uolon, Rod Dr. O. T. Gillolt. University. Orde", I)romptb a\tended to. 
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ACADE fY COLUMN. 
Bl!INRY WARD BOOHER. 
D at [If DIlnN I 01' DR. nOMA!. 
p«ltU DllllaltA to til' Ch.lrago Trlbunl. 

NIW You, Oct. 9.-U nry Ward Beech r told 
blJ bOilron in Plymouth Oburoh thia morning 

_ that be lo .... d lbe M tbodiJt cburcb, but ,.ben 
b. lAW. rroat bodr of that Ohurcb CODyened b, 
lbe W t to 81'~ and OBIt out tho Bey. Dr. 
TIl mu for prea bin. Cb.ri t aa Be "l1li ro,eaIed 
to bim, Hr. lleecb r f It tb8t tbe)' were OBIting 
out In an I. A abUl'ab that oould not oooWn 
• Doble, pn,.., Bod uprljbt man, did oot d r .... 
to U, aDd ...... oot fit to write 01' r ita portal .. 
" hriatlan Ohurcb." 

JreSIC. 
O ... tion- lam R801'1. 
J:' ,· -D. Work. 

1&mation- Mi .... GoWd. 

. 11. ThnnKlu. 

Deba • 001 R a/wi, 'fballh of 
1 bn Brown for !.he in of th 
COIJII\I'1. 

AftinRatin- . • Oampbell~9- A. ~lAlr. 
. ' tin-Ed. Patl.mlOn, L.11l. Tbomaa. 
Dec:lamatlon- lAtl.bur Bill. 
O ... uoo- W. E. O.mble. 

¥C8lC. 

NOTES. 

Pigmi are pipies.etill, though 
perebed on AJpe. Pyramids are pyra
mid, in vales. 

Tis beauty that makes lOme women 
proud; 

'Tit modeety that makes them moat ad
mired; 

Til wisdom that makes them moet 
divine. 

H is free whom the truth makes free; 
all are slaves besides. 
He who aeeb on thing, and but one, 
Is It1l'6 to achi ve it before life is done ; 
But be who seeks all things wherever he 

goes, 
Only reapa from the hopes, which around 

him he lOws, 
A ha",est of barren regrets. 

M •• BQ(ln. BAlD: 

"Itt. an ibjur, to tbe burch to try to sup.. 
p (roo 1I,ou,ht. 110,e the Methodist Church 
f. r the lIl'Iod 'Kork it h8 don, but "beo 1 _ 
An importAnt Il1Ith~rinr. Liko 1I1l1t mooting in tbe 
W t to out 8 man Uk 1I, lley. Dr. 'l'homllll, 
• (roo proclahner of tho truth, 1\8 royealed to 
blm, 8 mao of nl'oot natore, of fragrant pietY1 of 
l*08 .. and of ))urity- ,.ben theT OBIt out 80en a 
man, J. lilT, tb01 hne 

c. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
CoU!Ie t., OP)). Ope ... Roue, low8 ity. 

EltpDH10ibio, made to order. A (ull .tock of 
foreiln good8 al ny I>n band. 

~JOO("T~ Of T~( ~. 0.1. 

t~i 
Something New I 

PACKET NOTE -HEADS. 
FIno LInen Paper, wIth Beauttrul 

Monogram in CarmIne and Ocld1 

and Names of Faculty. 

Tablet,ofllS. forcaoo Department. Call lind 
_ \bern. Theyare tbe Neatest ever sho"n 
here. and, besidE , are II OREAP AS ORDI
NARY PAPER. 

ALSO, OCT. 1ST, 

A Ne .. and Beautiful AMOrtmcnt of 

COaDI, TAUELI, PEXOILI, ETO 

Nothin« 10 nJoe ever lOOn beforo In 
10waOlty. 

PrlJltiq m Oolm IZI4 !"lne We441nB 
8t&ttoner.r I Bpeci&1Uea. 

Our Job Printing is Umurp48,ed. 
mnuw rvJWmQ co. 

ELDON MORAN, 
Practical Stenographer 

AID SBOB!·WD tEACHER. 
CompletAl ('ourae of lostruotion in the Art of 

Short-Hand Writin,,: In Olas8, 115; Printe, 
~; bJ'mailI15. 215 Bloomington Stroot, Iowa 
Cit" Iowa. 

Why Do We Trade With Mullin l' 
Because at his Store on Dubuque st. 

we alway. find the 

Choicest Groceries 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

GO TO 

M. O'SULLIVAN'S 
BARBER SHOP, 

Raet of the St. James Hotel "bere you "ill find 
Mike, and Goo. Rerrinil', ready to 

wait on lOU. 

The Coxcomb Hair Cut a Specialty. 

Attention, Students ! 
JOHN KRAUS. 

Wishes to inform you that he does 
HAIR OUTTING, and BRAVING 

on north side of Avenue. 
SPEOIAL ATTENTION GI VEN TO 

STUDENTS' WORK. 

GEORGE POLAND, 
Barber. 

Particulnr atlflltion given to Stodent Work. 

'0. lot Ian 8141 Dubuque SI. 

BATH ROOMS 
AT TUl!! 

Opera House Ba~ber Shop. 
Juus E. OVILL1!!TOIl , Proprietor. 

The only first-class shop in the city. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD. Proprietor, 

Everything First-Class. P.O.Block. 

HUNT HOUSE, 
WILLIAII HUNT, Prop. IOWA CITY, IA. 

Good Accommodations. 
Clean Beds a Specialty. 

FEED STABLE IN CONNEOTION. 

A lfEW HOTEL. 

Tremont House. 
(Formerll "Sl1D1mJt.") 

Tho undel'8igned "auld reepeotfully anoounce 
to the _ J!ublio that be haa mond from tho 
''True8dell Bo~" and hu BEFITl'ED and 
renamed the old 'Summit Boue," "hlOh wiU 
hereafter be G01fll aa the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
First-c_ Board, PI_nt Rooms, and tho 

bcIIt of Yard Boom and STABLING for BoJ'l!e8. 

IleepecUulf.' LONO, 
Proprietor. 

NEW HOTEL. 

The Old Truesdell House 
Onae more opena ita doon! &0 a hungry 

public. Come in aDd _ "hat a 
pleuure it Ie &0 ai, down 

to eqUllre meal. 

Btadant., we iniw Joa to coBle. 

D. H. MILLER. 

G. W. lWtQUARDT, 
Wboleeale and Retail Dealer in 

Watches, Cloc~ 
JEWELRY, 

)[usicalIDBtnnnen~ 
Sheet Music, 

Etc. 
CLINTON STREET, 

IOWA CITY. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DULD 1ft 

Watches, Jewelry 
Silver and Plated Ware, 

And all kinds of 

FANCY GOOD& 
Washington St., I~WA CITY, 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly AtW 
To and Warranted. 

JOSEPH BARBOW 
Bns receil'ed 1\ fine oew stock of 

r;:~rr.:~~~~~rwaD 
of his Goods and comparison of . 
with those usually asked. 

Gold and Silver Wa.tches, 
In all grades, from the Beat 
and Enrov.ean makers. 

Also, Silver and Plated Ware, 
Bracelets, Lockets, Oharms, Stud!, 
lins, Bows, Strings and Trimmin!l8tO 
tacles and Eye-Glasses, etc. Mr. B.. 
practical watchmaker and repairer. ,, " 

Dubuque Street, opposite Ham's II6i 

--------------~-------~ 
COLUMBIA BICYCLE, 

The permanence ~ 
Biofcl~ tl8a practical 
velnole is an ~ 
[aot, nod thoiii8DiJ, j 
ridera are dailr @Qjo{II 
the dellf(hlCul iDd ~ 
gi viOl emci!e. 

The .. COLUMBUi 
are carefnlJr finilbed 
evory J)8rticular. ud 
confidontly gu8IIIlt 
tho be8t moe en< 
tulned in & Bim:il. 

Send tbree-ctont 
for catttlOf!l!el,with 
Lisle And lUll • 
tion. 

BOSTOM, rASI. 

VOL. 

to 
charged 
thought to 
entertaini 
quently 
and would 
This was 
ties which 

a very 
Who study 
about music 
in," and the 
attack show 
~e patten' f 
lnStance, a 
Chicago and 
studying V(I 

turns to her 
ing with ht!r 
lessons wt!ll 
her style. 
quest her tc 
SO~g, where 
stnkes an 
piano. Wi 
plays the in' 
Works up ht 
abe begins tc 
that which 
comes visibl 
their 8OCket~ 




